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TRUST COMPAMT.
NEW BERN ,N.C" , BATTLESHIPS
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CONSERVATION OF J. F. C. Enjoys Visit at Historic

i - IP RESOURCES.
T WHILE yon are earning money ia the time to '

Navy Goes Ahead With Tentative
Drawing WhlleWsitioeT Oa'

OoDgress 30,000 S Tons" :

WiU Be ThU'place-- -

'. - mentor. - -
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Waaitmffton, June SH'-- i Without wait

Eden ton And Sees - .

Things.

Editor Journa'. r
. '. - -

-
leaving New Bern on Sunday's Nor

FAITHFUL BANKING SERVICE.

Io serving its patrons this bank aims to be
faithful to their best interests at all times. The
account of each depositor is handled courteously
and nothing is left undone that will make the re-

lations between the patron and the bank pleasant
and profitable.

Accounts subject to check are invited in any
sums and 4 per cent compound interest is paid
on savings.

4--t the National Democratic Con-

vention. Many Bumois
Afloat.

Baltimore, June 26th. Tho conven-
tion; was called to order by Alton B.

Parker, temporary chairman. After
prayer by the chaplain the credentials
committee made their repart. The
committee on permanent organization

1

r . ::VY folk train, I palled into Edrnton at 15
earn. ' Working people should not neglect

to belated dinoer, JmI , hearty - we-- 1

ins? for the outcome of .'the legislativethis Imrtant. duty. ... Lay aside a portion of all the
fight oa new battleships, the ut) u

- -

-- :v- i.r
therltie r makirTg tentative dastgns
for two monster'super-drea-d noughts"

come, should bar arrived at 1:06. This
is a historic old town, and point, of io
threat are all marked. The oldest datt
bing 1958. The, teapot where Mrs.
El zabethiCiDg and other ladies held

money that you receive and you wiH not fear for the
day when your income may be : reduced or fail alto- -

getter. 'This bank coidiaily invites aavinga accounts aimilar to the design of the 1912 vessels
Toe displacement of the vessels if com
p'eUd as deaigned will be close to 80,- -

in any amount, from one dollar upwards.

4 PER CENT PAID ON SAVINGS
COUNTS.

their protest meeting in 1784, perpetu-
ates the apot, though it ia minus tea
and tempest at this date. I also cop.
ted the inscription on Governor Eden's

0X1 tons each.
Increase of side armor, turbine en

ginss and three gun turrets will probaCzr. n tomb in old 8t, Pau ' church yard. I
b'y be features of the new ships. There

could anglicise the old Eoglish, but the
old Latin required an interpreter. May will be no reduc on of speed. .

There is under discussion the questiongive you a short article on this cn my

then made their report. This was foi
lowed by a report from the committee
on rules of order and business and also
a report from the committee on reso-
lutions. - '

The following program has been ar-

ranged for today;
Thursday Call to order by perma-

nent chairman; opening prayer, speech'
es plaeing presidential candidates in
nomination; rollc-il- l of states to record
their votes for candidates, continued
until one candidate receives two-thir- d

of votes; speeches placing viee-pres- i

dential candidates in nomination; roll
call of Slates until selection is made;
announcement of members of new na
tional com ur.it tee; adjournment sine
die.

Alt of the hotels and public places
have been filled with rumors during
he day as to who will be the presi

of a lighter armament, especially with
return. Commercialiam doea not seem

regard to the. tbree-gu- a turrets. Butto have taken this town very heavy, as navy ordnance officers expect to knowher per pie aeem to retain that old an

;
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tebellum culture as yet. They have a
eotton factory, with its little white

more about this after the test of the
experimental three-gu- n turret which
haa been constructed by the bureau of
ordnance and will soon be ready for
tiial at the navy proving ground at

mait'n gourd residences, two smallT canning factories, and a peanut facto'
ry, run by a nrphew of myself. He is

Indian Head.a peanut toy right, and a hog packer,
Talk of changes in the military masts

uses from snout to tip of ta'l, so he
uses the peanut Five grades are made continues to be heard in naval circles.

One coterie of officers favor 'one. mast,
in stesd of two, and believe the aise of

for human consumption and two for an
imala. The big bad ones for magnasus

dential nominee. However, nothing is
definite. The nomination will not be
made Until tomorrow as has been Bched
uled on the program and until that time

the masts would be diminished o they(the old sow), and the bad little ones
would not allow such a large targBt forfor the cackling hen. The factory uers

the convention must ed in by
some means.

Some 200,000 bushels of nuts and era
ploys 70 to 80 hands. iMyJiivJ UiUuvJiyJiiiiiJI do not know when I shall return to
Robbers Row Buy a Majestic or an Ice King

Refrigerator, they are sanitary,When my shoes get leaking in the up
per.

And my pants baggy at the knee. economical, easy to keep in or

the enemy. The preponderance of oavy
sentiment, however, indorses the mil-
itary masts on the American battleship.'
aa they now stand.

It is considered probable that the ves
aels will be propelled by turbines,, in

stead of reciprocating engines.althounh
the Navy Department in inviting pro-

posals will permit the bidders to submit
propositions for installing reciprocating
engines.

Talk of an increase in the side armor
of the new ships is entertained only on
condition that it Involves no sacrifice of
speed or steam radius.

Of All That's Good, Beautiful And
To Be Desired, Give Us Your

Attention.

If we ever admonished you wisely in our lives it

v is when we tell you, possess your soul in patience
. and wait.

For an opportunity as rare as angels visits, as
scarce as radium in pound packages, to put it plain-

ly, it's another evidence of the immortal truth.

It is with pleasure to ourselves and profit to you
thra we announce that there will be held at our

I'll come where the pancake's thin for der and COLD. For sale by

New Bern Furniture Co.. 76
Middle street, Coplon building.

supper.
And the tomcat goes on a spree.

J. F. C.

Funeral of Mr. Guy B. Cox.5:00 p. m. and 8:00 p. in.

entertainments at The Athens.
All that was mortal of the late Guy

tl. Oox was laid to rest in Cedar GroveYou say your ice creamChina Rejects Loan.
cemetery yesterday morning immediwas not properly mixecm--ately upon the arrival of the tram fromWashington, June 26. China haa re

jacted the $.100,000,000 loan from the
be--piace 61 Pollock street an advantage meeting,

Then you didn't . make the
mixture in an Alaska from
J. S. Basnisht Hdw. Co.

banking group of the six powers, pro
bably because of the stipulation forginning foieign supervnion of its expenditure

.4f'
The proposal for foreign administration
rtt the sale monopoly also has been deWEDNESDAY JUNE 26 clined. Four Cabinet officers of the

Is Norfolk-Souther- n to Enter WUmlng
toa7

Wilmington. June 26 Countless ru

4
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.Tang Shaq i have offered their resig
nations. These advices were received

mors are current here to the eff tt

the west. The cereu.ony was conduc-
ted by Rev. J. B. Hurley ami 1st a
large concourse of sorrowing relatives
and friends.

The floral offerings weae beautiful
and numerous. The large cross sent
by the clerks and carriers of the post
office attested the esteem in which the
deceased waa held by his comrades in
the office.

In the death of Guy Cox this city lo-

ses one of its noblest young men. To
those who knew him was but to gain
h s friendship. Being of a cor genial
disposition he never placed himself
above any one, always willing and glad
to help a friend in distress. In his du-

ties at the post office one could always
find him ready at all times to accommo-
date those who came in contact with

jebteiday l y the Slate Department.

Our sale has been a great success,
far greater than we expected, es-pecia- jly

when there are so many sales
by other merchants on at the same
time. And the only reason we can
assign for our big success is the fact
that ,

OUR PRICES ARE THE LOWEST

No man or woman is going to throw
their money away. Prices talk and
will continue to talk in our big store
till these goods are moved.

We need the money and have de-

cided to continue our sale one week
longer.

We have great many goods that
could not be shown at first that we are
putting out daily and ask the public to
come in and see our prices before
buying.

that the Norfolk Southern railroad is

preparing to enter Wilmington. OnePresident Wants to Provide for State

AUD WILL HOLD GOOD TO JULY 4TH.

For the first three days there will be given away 300

. pieces of Music Enquire at the counter for conditions

etc.

Guards.

Raleigh, June 26. Adjutant General
Leinster, head of the North Carolina

or more surveying parties have been
at work in the northeastern section of
the county for the past aeveral weeks
and it ia said that members of the par-

ties have atated in answer to inquiries
that tbey were surveying for a railroad
project. A local engineering firm has

THERE WILL BE SOMETHING NEW EACH DAY
National Guard, was elated today when
he learned that President Taft had re-

commended I bat congress psss an ap-

propriation of $,300,000 to enable the hiro. That be will be minted canto-
been engaged in surveying through the
Acorn Branch section and even to the
doois of the city at Smith's Creek,

various state guards to engage in joint vouched for, and the consolation that

J. M. MITCHELL & CO. which fact, in connection with the e1l

founded rumors that property owners
in that part of the city have been ap

affords his friends is that he is at rest,
but he will ever be cherished by "One
Sweet Solemn Thought", by those who
knew him.

S

r

proached by outside capitalists who of-

fered to buy or take option on . their
property, lands credence to the reports
that a railroai is back of the work. It
is also known that a surveying party

maneuvers. The Third regiment
Raleigh Ambulance Company and Field
Hospital have been detailed to Annis-to- n,

Ala-- , July 16. The other twe re-

giments will go to Camp Glenn at More-hea- d

City.
.

; The adjutant general haa called ' a
meeting of the advisory council for
Thursday to consider, the matter of
sending the Third regiment to More-bea- d

in case the appropriation fails,but
there is little likelihood that congress
will refuse to provide for . the maneu-

vers. ". '

has been at work in Pender county, and
Er-0-TEr-Kr- -3E3) I also around the Chinquapin section in

v Opposes Removal.

Newport, R. I., Juno 26, Historical
societies in Rhode Island are making
preparations to prevent the navy de-

partment from removing from toe New
port naval training station the famous
corvette Constellation.

It is argued that the expense' of

Duplin county.
'.i. ,;

T The place to buy your Spring or Summer Suit at prices

within reason. I absolutely guarantee satisfaction. New;

v Crsvtn's flist Cotton Blossom.
it.- ,.'T.:: S.fc; f

i Th first cotton blossom received at maintaining the Constellation ia tri J. J. BAXTERfling-an- d that on account of historic as-

sociation the old- - square rigger "shouldthis office from a Craven connty farm,line, of samples just received. Call and inspect my stock.
came in yesterday farm Cove City and not be removed frorx .Newport "

. Loss of , sleeg,; caused by
mosquitoes xari be overcome
witrr; one thorough applica-
tion of : our Screens. " J S.
Bashight H6V. Co. , -

ELKS TEMPLE DEFT STORE
,1

i was grown by B M. Cook, who has a
farm near that placed It was placked

103 Middle fib,

i Jtfew Bern, N. 0.F.'.,CHiOfflCK1'.L!eri!liaiif;Tailor,
25 b. Jones county haa not reported
yet. - It is usually among the earliest.

" Philadelphia "synonym
of excellence in Lawn Mow-
ers. -- Theyr push easier and

ag' b ,1

r, ...... i '. j j20,000 Workmen May Be Laid Off.
cut smoother, J S Basnight

Washington,' June 26 Employes ofIOE-PB0P0BTI0- N "It SURPLUS LNO UNDIVIDED I

all the United States navy yards io the
country to the number of 20,000 or more
will be laid off July 1st unless Congress
makes provision for payment of their
wages. - r f . , SlAILING-- TQ':.?V HBOFITS .,.

TOE NATIONAL BAM This announcement was made by Act
ing Secretary of the Navy Winthrop at

ONLY SPECIALSthe White House yesterday. " ; r

To Establish State Banking Department.

; Moreheai City, June 56. The eatab-liehme- nt

of a State department of bank-

ing will be the most; important subject
before the sixteenth annual session ef
the North Carolina . Bankers' Associa-
tion whichconvened here today,' '

. Financiers, of national- prominence;
United States Treasurer, Lee McCluo
William B. Reed, of the National City
Bank of New York, It. F. Harris, head
of the Illinois Bankers Association and
a small sized army of State are here.

President Braswell of Rocky Mount,
is one of the foremost advocates of the
proposed ' State banking department.
Its a lvocatea claim that existing State
regulation of banks is most unsatisfac-
tory, that bank examiners baveno
adequate office room and no clerical as-

sistance in Raleigh and that the impor-

tance of the States banks . demands a

Everytnother we are going to close out oojr line of Boys Wash :!0r. NEW BERNE, N. C." t - - :. . .. -..

Have you attended Baxter's
t:s. ssie? i' If net, don't toll to

HdwrCo; - J.i
Women Nominee lor Governor - '.

1 " " ,' "

Tacoma, Wash., June 26. Mi as An-

na A. Malley, Socialist lecturer and
writer, of Everett, has been nomina-

ted for governor of Washington- by a
referendum ballot of the Socialist-part-

completed yesterday. By the same
referendum the Socialists have plactd
in the field a full ticket covering every
state office, - Returns were received
from more than 6,000 Socialist voters.
Mias M alley defeated Judge Richard
Winson, a graybaired judge and mem-

ber of the Seattle school board, by 800

votes. ,. '" 7

She is already in the field campaign-
ing. Though hetofore unknown to even
the club women throughout the state,
L".s Ka)!fy is 1'kely to-n- second
B'rnr tVe w, '''- - i,3 for governor 8". '

Y " i ' i ii r t in'i " '.V, if C -

r if i r ' t The V :
'

" "come today. ;

Suits, Blousea and Shirts. : We are 8elliug them far beloir cftst

i :: some" bargains j'; , v V-- i?
:' 1.50 Chamlray, Gatatia and Liooeo Suits now ? 85c fx-- '

" 2.50 Galatea and Bepp. " - -
v " fl:79"! v"1

- 3.50 Repp. V .(,,''',1,2.'2S'
, Boys Blouses and Shirts .N)f.i- -' rnow'-- ( .'V 40o

'I Cavitation Kecetved. ,

The following invitation has been re

FIRST among the Banks of the City

THIRD aniong the National , Banks of ii 'ceived by the Journal; ii

ii
it

u tl.OO " ,-

-'4
"

-80o TYou are cojvtelly invited to attend:
, , 'XtKe State -

'
-

department as much as insurance or any -
the celc! rs!ii'r' of the Fonrih

Anniversary cf the
' i: : cf C f r e

Ar.cthcrsrcciaIfcrir.cnSaturdayonly. Three lets cf
r": f "i I! Her?, -.-riiy rrcciJ price 25c

:;i iiis'i'.t, "If It Col, s From The Shop That's Di.Towit It's
And as it has Surplus an1 Undivided Profits amounting to $105,000 and .

" Capital amounting to $100,000, it has a place on the National Bank Roll

of Honor, which includes only1 banks having Surplus and Un&vtfci
Trofits equal to or exceeding their Capital Btock.

C s T

ther coequal branch of the Common-

wealth's government.
A special committe a has prnr?is

report' on this f ' ' ' ' 1 it fa j ' ' '

a .i!l to ! i C .. r ; ;

' ' . t !


